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Chi-iit th; Tefro~Evarigeiical Faith{

h Whom haVing' 'hot feen,' ye 'lbve: i'n who;.,. thou~h
" now ye fee him not; yet believing,,ye rej'oice with
~, joy unfp~abtble and full of glory." {Pet. i. 8.~
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p~r~ of the:~~riflia..n life.

"~~~ ~ow ihQ~ld cnnfila~s fra~d. affected t~:"
GUJ;: : ...'.!f.iV
c::
'Vards theIr mafie. d IS an uTIp'0rtant and
~«~
,,~

~:;; ......
;~H:E~:H:~*~:d~~:~~:E interefiiqg quefiion . . I ~nf;ye[; j,l}fi _as

the ancient be]rellers in: Jefus; alluded to in the words. above
Cited, were. affeeted/ to'wards him. THeir firfi cODeem
fuauld b'~, that theidaith in t~e Saviour be genum~e, firm,
and lively, and evidenced by itS efFetts not to pe,a'Jl1ere
fpeculative faith in the head; but that which is ,pe;culia.~ to
God's e~eet, warming the h.eart, and inRuencing the life and
'col1verfation. Faith is .t,he gift of God, the ,grase and extellency whereof confdls in a readinefs to believe with the
VOL: VI.
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neart, an&
govern ourfeIves by tne tetl'i~ony of God,
in his-word. When the Holy Spirit has begl'ln to' q~icke~
aliead foul, and raife it from the grave of fin and legal dependencies, its language then is, -! I am willing to know
.the mind of God, howfoever he pleafes to reveal it to me;
I prefcribe not to him the way; I acquiefce in the method which his wifdom, gooands and fovereignty chufes.,
for making me acquainted with it: As long as I am conl , vinced that I have his tellimony, I _would fall in with it)"
adhere to it, and guide myfelf by Pt.; and therefore I receive a Saviqur every way fuited to me a unn;r, who I am
well ai'fured comes from him, th'OOgh 1 have ~ver feen
him, ,as fome did! Such a dedarafon as this is highly
honourable to God the Father of our mercies, and becoming thofe who are in earndl concerned, fEll' the im,mortal i.c.te~efls of their fouls.
Our ~ear L~rd, after his refurreClion, pronounced a pe.
culiar ble!fednefs upon thofe who {houtd believe in him~
though they faw hi,m not, thereby giving glory to God,
John xx. 2<).- Of this happy number were they whom
Peter celebrates, though they had never feen him'· in the
fldh any more' ~han we. Their faith kindled in their
brealls a noly and {!:rang a/feCl:ion to their glorified Redeemer: and upon tIre foundation of faith working by.
love tg, him, tIrey were enabled to rife up to a triumphant",
joy in him.
Love to Chr~ft, as the fruit of farth in him though he is
~nfeen, i,s e!fential,to a chriftian. It is fo indifpenfably
neceffaty, that on the one hand, an thofe who are defiitute
of it, lie under a dreadful, curfe, a curie pronounced by an
apofile under the fpirit of infpiration, " If any man love
110t. the Lord Jefus Chrifl, let him be anathema maran~
'atha;" accurfed, till the Lord comes. Carnal profe!for,
read this and tremble! On t.he other hand, all who are
truly united to Chrill by precious faith, whereby they become 'living branches ipgrafted in him the heavenly vine-,
are
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aTe encouraged by the fame apo{lJe's heavenly benediaion t(l) expect: all the fruits of divine favour, "qrace
be' with all them that love our Lord J efus in fin~eri~y,"
IJ:ph. vi. 24.
The foundation of a chriilian's affection to Chrift islai<L
in faith. Fait.h is the ground of a .chriftian's joy, and is
~qually previous·to his love.' Though living i~ thefe,lat ...
ter days, tht: Lord Jefus has never ,heen made manifeft' to
Qur outward fenfes; yet a firm alfent to,r,he teftimony. of
God in the fcrtptures concerning hill), w,jlJ furnifh us with
all the motives to affection, which perfonaJ converfe ~ould
fuggefl:, or fight an4 [enfe furllilb., Ht:: who truly bdie,ves
in Chrift, loves him,
I. For bis Gw!t pe,rfonal exceJle.ncies, or, becaufe of
what me ,i~ in himfeJ.f; both as God ami map, or Go~ Inc~r
£late. ," W ~ beheld, fays St. John, his glory.; the glory
as of the enl)' ~egotten of <the Father, full of 'gr.ace .and
~ruth," i. ,14-, His difc~pJes~ who converfed with him in
~he days of his llefh, had fome view of his glorjo~~·.p~r7
{ect:ions {hining through all the clouds of his,meanl;lefs ;
~hile the!! heard his divine difcCilurfe.s,and 1?eheld his migh=:
ty works, wor~by of the Son of God; full'oC' gra'oe' and
truth; breathing o,ut the richefi g.race :md ,good-wi'll JO
d ...
{inful rehe!s. .aHA pubJ.ilbing thofe divine andheayel1ly
t,ruths whiyb. aone,bljt GodcolJlli! reveal, none but ., he
who came O\lt of tb-e ~ofom pf the Father.," vet. 18. ,rthey
had fame Ql;lnifeO:atjotlS af his ~lQry. -: We ~ave t~~t~,IJ1C
difcoveries w4ich vver~ made t-othem, propofed to our faith
in the gofpe.l, .mJ a great d'eai m;re than they were pa~~
.ticularly iLlfrr"iaed in tin Jefus was removed out of ttJeir
fj,ght. The gofpel ,r.epreCents hi\U to us; as one, in wh.ofc;:
.
F
..
'.
.• ';'"
bldfed perfao all.created and .uncreated excellenCies mee,t ;
as oae, in whom dwelleth aijtbe fulnefs of th:: Godhe~,~
~odily. - \Vho
hi.s divior perfections deferves our higheft
venerat\9n ; 3)1d yet, by condef£epdLng.to part~~e o~,'sWf
.,nature, prcve,nts the terror which wo,uld"ariCe f!"om u~vJil.
.~£J
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cd df\,jrri~y~' 'The Lord (}f -glory
bec'Qme ':o1J.rJ'ro:theYr
bonJ-tl~ur~one<; and fle~ -Of ouri£lefi:}o~~~ ttg.is :proP01e~
to. us)as'~o1telTed of the a1lhfuBiciency ofl G?d., arnd. ye~
found' in failiion as a man; as having a divt~ Jultrersi
wlth'a tiu rnln watofcommunicatirrg it: ciA ;et his huti.ia~
nature iHetI is fut:h, as-h'a'th all- the extellen' ie of our-nafdr~;-~wiHl'Out any of· ~~e.Jefiling fia:n{l-;,.fucll..~S mak ~
h:rr\~ 'lofiffam:iJiar W'U ,Q becau1ein all ~,t>hing~:mad~ lilu;
unto &S ;!':~ind yet M ?lal; full uf w71uom; gF3C:C, 'and [uffi':"
c(tn Y-,to t1ie 'utf!l~fiap;citY·of- a finit:e, ~Jimi~6cL nat'0r~~
be 9 (e anolHed; with·thie oil of gladnefs above'llis- fellows;
H~: ~ ,'i~al execHc;-nGi~~'felHierhimwOft'hY'?(pur 4dorjpg
thoughts and united aff'e~jom,

'

,

~o r:::·~~ure'of.~the n~'ar' r-ef~mbla"nce -he bears to God a~
i1Ht?ii~M'~ediator, ~ncl th&'~igh dl:ecw,wAl<;h:GoG /l-atl1
, t'p~~ft'eiP for'"4 lJitn
itS ftirn,t '1:he ittpreme- 'lafteJ8i6~ 6f.-a
r
•
tnJ:iffi'an-,is to the ble!Tecl 'Gcd, I as' it ret;9rioiled F ",thet<
bus!: '!TIfo~gh tnls~gl?ri(}\;ls'm~diun-(lie JOQ~S up~~ }.;irn
'a~~the'tdfiO~f beihgs, ;nrif'tlTe: fl'anclard ofe'Xcenence'~' an<f
-h~!j }c;ve,.to ~ Go~' is the-'rei~J:ating meafu~e ~f h~s love tq
prf;er th1ng,s; ;. trun:~rHhangivesother th~p'gs a (hare i~

in'

p",

tlika<ffe;aion~

acrorein'e:tto God's

•

allowance, a~cording to

Yheiif~iree-rQfffisim'1lgith"eyi bear,ancl:a'ccording to th~
'i:hhili "v,1iich he difcovers'f for them', 'Ph is is theJ prevail:
....f

J;)'

,.;

.

.

!,i1iA b~J{t of' ~is hea~t/: H~nce' he delights in the pecelle~t
pf 'fM;e rrh, IJ1:0fC- hart Ii'n qther me~; Whofe u-nr'\voury
I

":

.,

)

~~Wve~Vdtldfl i/ 'ttet]j( OiiPof CnrffiP':1¥nd'fot tne'1ame
''-(Gr - '.I]
,
' ,
rdron, theYbidH~d' Je 11 i' ra'fed 'in his:efteem above all
'l'"
'
,
..
..
-.. • ,. J..
.' ~ .
.
•
0, het.tl'lIngt; 'not'only asi9 'hlS divirl ature" he is the
l{fJg'h,t'n~fs~!,'h1k'~~ herl~ ,g16ry ;rnd' t~e-'fxprers_image
:}Ol1w h 1.. rI' L '
b"Ll J"(;' , " h-, h~
•is perlon;
- (0;1: 1: UL "s,'even"1n 'ms uman nature,
'2;?cf'l~ .,' i?in~'Oi~tCri'ahltilr1la ',,:: fi~ bea s·\nore-of the di.L,,-,!: tJc
.. ,.1.. "0 .
-J • E:... I . '
r
.
vinctm1ge'than,;rnyo''lfe ~cr' anI ; 'aryerfe81x holy,int~1ef,tbbg.djent, a:nd th im-otrrarillfttfH:rvantto h s Father;
J'h'a 'tner'~fbh'GotJ;h':iJj% :',fl~ihl:f honob U hifr1; as
~:l1'I'fioioutE:d'(jod' niort-rh~fi' a~rtnher haT done. The
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teaimon~es,
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teflimonjes, whic)l God has given, of biS'<:omplaGeney-i~
him;
YOlces riom ne'!-ven, " 'J'his is iTIy beIo'Vell ~So~
in'whbm 1- -am r~ell plea"Fed,;' rPy raifing hnD- from--fH
de~'d,;,r:byihtghjylex:).lting hiln ; vand glving him-H.a'hai>rfe'
abO\;e everyiname>;H ,there'di-fpefe ':1' 'real- bel~vetrlfo btr
weH-pJeareil 'Mtlhiim alfo; ~ndl ta-reverence ·hi"Sf'Mme.;
The Mediiior;' ~s ftich~ has trIe{nexY'1nfereft in ~is afFec.,
~-ions to' GOtFm~rdF;"liecaufe @o(lJnaS' p'u"",~ gr-eal:& '~li'[
ti~Cl:iop uPOl} him/rfianupon ,any other., ,,.. "~,i'ly~'
3. H~taufe' of'th'e eXcelle'n'Qe of h'is finifh.ed wor'k, m1~
the unfpeaka?,feTove'and benigni!y ne~has exprHfe'd ~in"'.:i't
This m'ay indee<pa!l'pafs-for n01liilig wItn a ihipiQ l~Con:.:.
fiderat~ finqer; ~,ho;:beingblillded of the' god Of tfits:~O:f'd~
c~b (ee 1l~1 fot~·br.comelinefs iri'out dbr'Emman;;e1~<it~
~le -£!:tou'l~ deBre f{i'rn" 'an'd therefo~ HE &oes o~ in / ' an~lllr.:.
grateful forgetfulnefs 'and difregard of aH the" aftoiilffiil1~
kindnefs which the Redeerhcr has'lexprefTed in bis lrft?:ma'
death for his pedpk."""But~lt(ue~ch;ill:lanjhas his {ohr fix-~
ed in ~t~ent'i.orl fJ'~is ~onl:1roti~'wo'r'ks~ ;nd the :(~rin'g'
of -gratitude are-fet .afoat by the confideration onhe' greatthings the Lord has done and fuffered for his foul. His
iove and va1 ~e ar~ drawn ~ut by ttIe conteniplatmri' bf' the
~on '~f Gbd~s ~'~f)1 c?~paffion @d{is elea ;, wh'c'n1in the
counfe] of:;peace,-he'engaged to veit his glory, 'id afTuID{)
the form o't-a':Jferva-Ilf, and t6 m~Re!h;S fOul. an offeririi fo~
fin, that he'blight recancile'theth'onour of heaven witl1the
ha'ppi!lefso~ fallen man, He ~ie~~'h[m aCl:ually-eiecutih~
h'i-s engagemeJ1t' in) the tulnefs' of time; taking part' of oM
~ature, "becoming a man of f6rro~s and acquaiJ)ted'wr~
grief; en~uring ~he-contradiai'ofJ or finners againft hiffil
.. felf; and, after a life of continuaf abo.(eme"nt, feeling"the
e:dremeft agonies of foul, and angll lili of body, flIffel'ihg
fr~m every quarter and in every part; in a wonl,"giv'ing
himfelf for us,.'tbat he might bring us to God.' 'file lbve
!=onfpic~ous in every part of his 'fu'f[eting§ kindles a'liyely
f\ff'iCl:ion and gratitude in the heirt of a"chrill:iaOr -The
more
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more·he thipks-of it, 'the more he fees '}nd ~.9\,\.feffes hiI11(e!f
t~ be infinitely indebted: ,Wlf~n he foHo,¥s ~im up from
his C{'oCs to his crown of glory, he fees him there ftill minding our intereLl:s, a~itlg'for our welfare, and ~ith a heart as
ten4~rlf-afFeaed tq~ards us' ai, ever; inafmuch as he chan-:
t..ethlt.ot; thaugh we do; for being exalted to the right hanq
Qf t.~~.Majefty on hig~,he there liveth to make interceffi-'
Q~'for us. The prefent· glories of his human t\ature d~
n6t extinguifu his cOJlcern for us, or h~ fy.mparhy with us;
here on earth. Unbelieving m~nds, alas! can hear fych
t'iing$ ~ thefe Jrequently, concern!ng h~m, without the
kaft dtgree of ingenuoufnefs excited in their brealls: But"
a·chriftian,. who believes them with the heart unto falva-·
'on, by the operation o~ !he Holy Ghofi,.feel~ a di (po!ition
~:J:.~eiv~ 'kindlY, bec9~ing, and animating impreffipns
£Corn the dear Redepmer's grace, and by !hewing kindnefi
~peci!ll1y to the membE;rs of Chrift's myfiical body, tdlify~ng his thank~lIJnef~ unto the Lord for his inefiimable
ben~~t~ [0 freely, fully, and evp-Jafiingly befiowed upon
~il}1, \?h? e;teems himfelf lefs th.a\! the leafi of all his mer':.le~ .' .
.
4.' .In ac()ncem f.or.his interens; and endeavours to pro~.ot~ it according to the I!leafure of grace" and our fevcraJ
fJ"ations a.I.ld capacities. Though Jefus is gone in perloR
above;; yet he has ftill a caufe :md interefi bei9w, whi.cll
be has mUi:h a~ he~[t. The falvation of J.oft finneH~ the
enfargemel)t ·of his church~ .and bujlding it up in him by
the pur,e gofpel.j aI.1d the overthrowal' fat an's kingdgm$
together with the pride ,and felf-righteoufnefs Of, man,
~r;l.lgh faith in the nnilhed work of the ~avio~r; ~onfti
t.ute thl; inter.eft. of Cluifi in .our world. For promoting
there blefi'ed ends, he is pleafed to make ufe of his fervants
on ~arth; and in· order thereto, furnifhes them with various talents, which by the grace of the holy Spirit he enables them to occupy till he c,omes, for the adnncemcnt
ofhis fervice. Now the principle which _!hould animate
liS

Love to Chtift the Tell: of BvangeHoal Fai,th.
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lIs to honour Jefus in good earnefl,. is love to him, fromhis
h;ivirtg £idl' loved us. That'will fweedy engage us to inlift out' gifts and graces, our interefi and fubftance, our
\
time. an? endeavours, in the fervice of the caufe of Cllrift,
around us; and will make us unwearied'in ~dl dqing.
When Chrift put the q ueflion to Peter, " Loveft thou me 1:'
he direth him to {hew his love by vigilance and aaivhy'
jft his proper Cphere for his mall:er's fervice, by feeding
his fueep and la-mbs; John xxi. 15. In Jike manner {hall
we, if we are real believers, be excited, by a fenCe.9f ~hc
infinite mercies beftowed on us in Jefus, in whom w.e have:
pa.rdon for all fin~ and 'compleat redemptwn, to empioy, to
his glory thore capacities and oppottunhi.es of [erl/ice he
has intr,!fled u§ with; in all and throP'gh all efieeming
ourfel~es but the unprofitable f~yants .of our, glorified
Head, who alone deferves the praiCe of every 'good 'thought,.
word~ and work,- and without whom we can do nothiqg.
5. If we truly love Chrill:, we {hall have a delightf~J
regard for thofe things by which we may be helped to remember him, or to converfe with h~m, in our prefent ftate.
We take pleafure in any tiling that is the memorial ofo a
valuable friend that has left·us; or by.contrerfing by fetter, when we cannot do fo in perfon. Some of the ordi.",:
nances of tbe gofpeI are memorials of Chritl; and all of
them are ways whereby we are direCted to maintain a fpiritual converfe with him while he is abrent in body. fie
has c('.mmanded all his difciples to obferve his fupper in
remembrance of his dying love, Luke xxii. 19. ~ureIy
then a li veIy affeCti.on for him cannot confill: with ani indifpoiition to comply with this his gracious call. The
weekly day of our public wodhip has his name emphatically fixed upon it by St. John, "The Lord's day," Rc:.v.
i. 10. It was the day when his exaltation commenced by
his di.fcharge from the prifon of the grave, and therefore
was made the accultomed fearon· of the folemn aifemblies
of his· difciples from the .moil: primitive times, John xx.
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1~~.~6. - ACts x'1t..~p i.Cor. xvi. 2; - (;) thai, our love :td
him,~ lherefore, flowing frO'm gratitude fO'r hIs infinite
g-O<5l:lnefs towards us .rebellious, may induce each dear
ihllrl of-GoG tOidteem, that day a delight, humbly to wait
upon ilim thereon in His <mlinances fo'r' a renewal and confirtfialion'o( covenant blefflngs! and cliearruliy to ~mploy
it~nthinking of.hun, hearing from him, hYing him, and
conterfing' with hem. ~ He has p"romifed his pretence iri
eVery gofpei infritution, where two or three are gatnered
tvgether in his name. Mat we therefore gladly embrace
fuch' precious opportunities, with 'ardent expectations and
eefi'res:t6 meet 'Our blelTed ana dear. Lord in hi§ oWn appoirtred ways, and; by n;ix'ing fait~ with the wO'rd and
facr-ament; 'be enabled to .apprehend that for which' we
~Ife;ar-e apprehe-nded'Qf Chrift ]e[us, even the falvation
eiii::.feul"s· ~
6. I Where there is fin'cere love to Chrift, tfiere wili be'
Jhong:defires after the neareiFand fullefl: e!1joyment of him
ib- hea'v~n. Iniked the belief of his love to Us (which' is the
indifpen[al}!e. privilege and highefl: happ'inefs of fJ'elievers j
may jafHy make· a 'Chrifiian fatisfi-ed to wait with humble'
patIeHCe his' ·Mafl:er's time for the great change; for to'
fuch, " to liv€ is 'Chrifl:, but t6 die is gain"-=--infinitC'
gain in both refpeCts..;.....neverthelefs a true love to him can'
nardl)' corifIfl:·with an abfolme contentment to remain always in this ftate of fepaTation, where amongft [nch nu'merous enemies to the glorious truths of his gotpel, there'
is fo very imperfeCt and interrupted enjoyment of this belt
be oved and'mofl: defirable objeCt:· No, there cannot Out
be, in the elect velTels of his grace, afp;rings to be with him
where he is, as far better than any thing of earth, 6r evert
than the moft of heaven that can be enjoyed upon earth ..
Want OJ coolnefs'of affeCtion, arifing perhaps from earthlyrnindednefs, i,s alas 1 the ordinary re;;[on why lo few profelling chrifl:iam can rejoi.ce in God 'their Savibur, and j by
porin~ ovt'r their own fr'ames and imperfections, go Jean
from'

or"
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from day to .day; whereas by earring the whole weight of
their fouls (if I may fo exprefs,it) on the fin'ilhed falvation
of ]efus, and living on his ,fulnefs as pardoned faved finners,
they ought rather, trufiing wholly to his unparelleled fuffering and merits, to approac.h his gracious prefence with faith
in his almighty love for the enjoyment of every fuitable
bleffing for time and' eternity.
It will, upon the whole, be our wifdom imparti'ally to
examine the firength and fincerity of our love to Chrifi.
by thefe plain fcripture marks. F or it is not caliing him
Lord, Lord, without praCl:ical,and genuine expreffions of
a fupreme value for him, evidenced in our walk and warfare, that <will either fecure his acknowledgement of profef[ors at the great day, or rife up now to joy unfpeakable
and ful~ of glory in Him who is, to fuch as are by .a lively
faith uni'ted to his myfiical body," thechiefefi among ten
thoufand, and altogether lovely;" to whom, with the
Father and Holy Spirit, one co.equal, co-eternal Jehovah.
be all gl0ry for evermore. Amen.

,
I

A ihort view of-fome of thofe 'hcrefies, which have fpr'ung
up in the different ages 'of the chriftian church, and
which continue to pefier the church in this our day;
with pertinent obfervations and fuitable improvements.

,

ergio~s which fatan ever ufed to oppore
and overthrow the religion of Jefus, are perfecution
and herefy. With the one he defiroys the bodi('s, with'
the other he poifons the fouls of chrifiians. Perfeclltion
,like Saul has thin its thoufands, but hercfy like DaviJ its
'ten thoufands. Perfecution was the arro'IV that did fIy hy
.day, but herefy the pdlilence that ra~l'.'s in d:ukne-fs. P<>rVOL. VI.
C c
fecurion
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fecution..is like the pruning knife that lops off the brznc.~e!
of religion, but ~erefy the ax I,aid to the root of the trees.
Perfecution was the dragon that drove the woman into the
wildernefs, but herefy the beaft that fpeaks blafphemies.
Open perfecution began in Nero the tyrant, but herefy
in Simon the forcerer. Opt;n perfecution began about fixty fix year~ a~ter Ch;ift's affi:enfion, but herefy immediately
after his departure, about the fixth year, in the beginning
of the reign of Caligula; Perfec1.1tion is the WIld boar of
the foreft, but herefy the fox that eateth up the grapes of
the Lord's vineyard.
The firft heretic which fatan lljrred up in the chriftian
church was Sim~n Magus; of whom we h?,ve an account,
Acts viii. He was a man of grezt wickednefs and fophifiry; had !.earned diabolical ans, uc. d enchantments and
divination, giviYJg oui tbat he was 'fim! great one, a divine
parfon. This man, p'1a y s the hypocrite, feigns himfelf a'
believer, is baptized and gets into the <:hl,lrch. But he foon
difcoverl'd that he was ignorant of the true God-the
chrjftians God-the God in Trinity, confequently was
'deftitute of that faith he profdted to have; for he
thought to have purchafed the gifts of the Hol y G haft
with money. .He was in-the gall of bitternefs and in the
bond of iniquity. Ambition and filthy lucre were his objects. His. heart was not right in the fight of God. Ignorance
of God, Father, Son, and Spirit, lies at the foundation of,
and is the original fource from VI hence f;:;ring all. other _
corrupnnd curfed hereiies. So it w~s in refpect to this
perfon. Thi's herefy drew a large train of other abominable
herefies, horrid blafphemies and !hocking impi~ties after
it. He denied the holy bld1,d and. glorious Trinity, and
al[o aiErmed, that the world was not made lry Gcd, but
a.ngcIs ;' that Chrift did not come in_to. the world, nor
fuffer j - confequently he denied the refurreBion of the f1dh;
hence he held all kinds of .lewdnefs. H';nce .ve remark,
1. -That

vy

°2°5 A !hort View of Herefies in the Chrifiian Church.
I. That in this chrifiian profeffor, was fulfilled the
_ponlc's declarat!on, " Evil men and feducers {hall wax'
w'Jrfc and worfe, deceiving 2nd being deceived," 2 Tim." .
..
,
11. 13.
2. That by means of this hrfi heretic, fata~ propagated
and fprcad innumera.bL: hereties in after age~. His denying
of the Trinity begot the Sabellians; S3mofatenians, Mon":
tanifts, Praxians, &c. his denying the word of God by the
patri,archs and pro.phets, and that the true God was not
known to thcm; this herefy fpread and was maintained
by Menander, Cerinthus, Nicholas, &c. and to this very
day, we have many of the cb.ildren of Simon Magus among
- us-called Dei(h, who reject all divine revelation. Bv
his teaching licentioufnefs and promifcuous copulation, he
gave occafion to the Bafilidi,lrls, Gnofiics, Manichees,
Maht;metans, &c. to live like beafls, and to fli'ght Marri~
ages. As Simon Magus rejected the law of God, fo.he
bJafphemoufly denied the Holy Ghoft to be a perfon or
fubftance, but a bare virtue or operJti:m.. He cau['~d his
difciples to woriliip his whore H.elena,.or Selene, for a god ..
defs. Such is the accounl: the ancient Fathers give of this
fidl heretic in the chrifl:ian church. Hence"
3. Obferve that as aJl truth" comes from the Word
and Spiri.t of th'e God or truth, fo all here ties fpring f.-om
[dtan the father of lyc5; and' that he railes up men of
corrupt minds, deititute Of the truth, to propagate and
Ipread his abominable b-lafphemies in every age of the
church. So iJere, in Simon Magus, we fee a profelIing
bel iever in Jefus, one who was baptized into the' profeffion
pft,he truth, as it is in Jefus; yet, I. Dealing'with the
devil, he was a forcerer. 2. polrdTed .of the very dfen- ,
tia! (pI rit (,f r;.;ta,n, pride, for he gave out tbat he J-Vas
fome great one, anti ~he peopJ~ had a gre?~ regard for him,
and [aid of him, This man is the great power 0/ God: for
3. H~ h.ld bewitched diem with his forreries. 4. He
<i.r.:s for th~ ,p:n/t.:r of the Holy Gh~rt to be bdlow;ed
CC?,
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on hin,; But, 5' He did not want it for nought, but
was wlliing to part with his money to procure it. Hence.
6. His flate is deteCl:ed by th~ apofiles, be was in the
gall of bitfernejs and in the bond of iniquity, and his heart was
expofed br them, thy heart is not right in tbe fight of G~d.
Hence,
'4' Let no chrifiian be fiaggere'iJ, thotlgh ever fo- many
abominable herefies prevail, and though they are maintained by profeflors of chrifiianity in our day. What though,
Simon Magus-like, there are among us, fame great onesmen of great note":-highly advanced to eminent fiations
in the ch urch, in whom the very dregs of herefy are found,
yet this only manifefis that their hearts are not right in
the fight of God; and if ~he heart is not right in the fight
of God, is it any marvel that all manner of_ herefies lhould
fpring out of it in the fight of men ( St. Paul numbers
herefies among the works of the flelh, Gal. v. 20. If thefe
great ones are in the flelh, if in the Belli dwells no good
thing, is tt to be at all wondered at, that evil herefies
_ fpring up anq are fpread by fuch? It is a comm,on thing
for the wifdom of the fldh, the wifdorn of natural men,
to efieem the things of the Spirit of God foolilhnefs. They
cannot know them nor difcern them. Hence they propagate evil herefies infiead of divine truths. Bdides many
that might be enumerated, we wiU inftance one. That late
great one in high efieem, Dr. Sam. Clark, was an open
oppoCer of the doctrine of' the Trinity, as well as the doctrines, of the grace of Gcd in Chrift Jefus. This prrfon
being of note and eminence in his day,. his works have been
the means of poifonlng and corrupting more of the ,minds
both of clergy and laity, than anyone e1fe for Came centuries paft. Herefies are natural to the corrupt foil of
fallen man. They as naturally fpring from it as weeds
from t,he earth. The more thl< ·foiJ.is cultivated by unfanetified learning, the ranker the weeds of herefy. The
, greater power .Cuch have, [0 much the more pernicious
t!J~Y
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t!ley prove. Says the apoflle,.· "There mufi: be herefi~
among you." Why ro ?" Thaf they who are aptJroved
may be made manifefi," 1 Cor. xi. 19.
5. There is a fpecies of herefy. 'which is caJled Simon,.
from this arch h~retic Simon Magus. This confifis in
buying and felling church livings. This the church- of
England has guarded againfl: in her canons, by app~inti(]g
an oath to be taken by every minifier before he can be admitted to a living. But this canon is a very pea-ceable
one, we fca.rce ever hear of its doing any execution•
. Though canon:; arc planted, though oaths are enjoined,
yet who give ,themfelves ~ny concern about them? What
can bind [men deflit~tc of the truth, who pay no regard to the canons of the church, and oaths and, fubfcriptions. to abide by the articles of the,church? Yet fucft.
vainly boafi: that they are the fuccdfors of the apofile~.
But may they not rather be juflly deemed fucce1Tors of Simon Magus, than of Simoll Peter? ,
Lafily, There is anotr.er fpecies of herefy, of a kindred
to that which Simon Magus was guilty of. Did· he offer
money fo( the gift of the Holy Ghofl: ? Ho~ many arc
there among us, who thrnk the grace of God and the gift
of eternal life is to be purclYafed by money?
"
Their charitable acts of gio,:ing alms to the .poor, an~ other 'good works (as they are called) which they do, they
vainly Imagine thefe will fecure to them the favour of God.
and entitle them to eternal J.fe. Though indeed fome will
vouchafe' to add, through the merits ~f Chrifl:. . Now is
not th;~ to jet a price liiJon the infinite love of God the
Father, the glorious rederription of God the Son, and the
gracious influences! of God the Huly Ghofi.? Do not all
fuch proudly think they have this price in their own hands
;md pow~r ? -do lhe)' not as arrog;m~ly CB-tT it 10 God, as
Simon ~lag~s did? dC?' tbey not with him alfo hope to
fuq;eeJ in their offer of purcl:;afe? Be :dloniihcd, 0 heaVCiIS·! that fuch p~idc tlno arro;;:J.l1cc fhould dwe;) ill the
he",rt
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heart of a poor miferable finner. Yet, difhOIlOu.rable to ;he
rich love of God, degrading to the indl:imable free grace of
our Lord Jefus Chrifr, and notwirh!1:anding the contempt
they pour upon the Holy Ghoft, frill fll<;:h. are the notions
which are confrantly taught from our pulpits, carneftly
contended for by the priefi~, and eagerly em.braced by thd
people. Take away their depet,Jdence upon wh.at their
own works and doings are to procure frem them at rhl; ,
hand of God, and the:r hope is gone.. This i~ as dfe8.:ually bargaining with God, and offering a price to God for
his gift of eternal life, as Simon Magus's was for the gift of
the Holy Ghoft. Therefore, i,t may as truly be pronouned upon every fuch perfon as' i.t was upon him, "Thou art
in the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity;"
" Thy heart is not right in the fight of God" for thou
alfo thinkefr, ~' The-gift of God is to be purchafed at thy
hands."
.
. See then, 0 chriftian, how highly thou art favoured by
the rich and free grace of thy God. What a fpecial, what
a diftinguifhing mercy, to have thine eyes opened to fee
the evil of fuch a proud ·accurfed attempt, to have thy
judgmlil1f informed to know otherwife,' and 'thy heart
converted from it to the promif~d hope of eternal life, by
the FREE GIFT of God through Jefus Chrift! 0 blefs
God this day for delivering thy foul from this abominable
herefy. Know to the humbling of thy heart', that the
feeds of it are in thee. Thou art alike prone to it as
they over whom. it prevails. Who 'made thee to differ
from Simon Magus, or any of his followers? Exalt not
. thyfelf therefore over them. 0 pity and pray for them;
·and whenever thou meeteft with any of them, be ready as
Peter was to reprove, advife, and exhort them. He bid
Simon, th':JUgh in the gail of bitternefs and in the bond
of iniquity, repent ~f his wickednefs.-He exhorted him
• to pray for forgiveliefs~There is a perhaps, a peradventure, while Gnm;rs are on praying ground.
me-
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methinkli I fee Peter fired with a holy zeal againfi:

~t,he indignity offered to,his dear Lord by Simon, yet re-

mehibering how he himfelf had cowardly defe,rt.edJefus,
and bafely denied him, arid yet was forgiven by him.
Therefore his hean melted with, love to this his fellow
Repent, fays he; turn to my dear God and Safinner.
viour, he is merciful. I have found him fo. Cry to him,
" hi, blood cleanfeth from aB fin." Who' knows but he
may freely p;;.: don thy fin, and fave thy foul? When we
reprove othel's for tht:ir fins, Jet us think of our dearSaviour's )o\'e in pardoning our own. So will our tearts be
warmed with love to Jefus, excited with pity for them, and
funk into humility for ourfeives.
[To be
, continued,]

The Life and Death of the Rev. Mr. HANSERD
\Vritten by Himfelf.

I

KNOLLYS.

Ha~~"rd Kn,ollys was born at CalkweJl near, Loweth in

Lmcolnilure, ;and was removed thence wi-tb my parents to Schartho near Market Grymfby in the fame,
county. About the llxth year of my-age I fell intoa great'
pon~, and w,as 'preferved from being drowned by the water
bearing up my coats, till my father came, leaped in, and
pulled me out. About the tenth year of my age I having
'confirued the thirty fifth chapter of Jeremiah in mY,Latin
'bible to my father, he took occafion to diffuade me from
tbe love and u(e of fhong drink, and faid he would give me
twenty pounds if I would drink water, but withal told ml:
he would not have me do i: to the prejudice ,of my health,
and charged me to ma~e no vow to God fo to do, f,)r (
'did not underfiand how facr;d a thing a vow is, and how
it did bind -th.e foul, and it would be fin not to perform
my vow; -whereupon I drunk water eleven YCllrs, and
'ntver in all.that time dnmk any wine, nor {hang ~rink~
i\bOllt
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About that time my father kept a tutor in his houfe to
teach me and my brother, who was a godly and confcientious young man; he gave us good infhu8ions for our fouls,
,-and 'co~vinced us of the fin of rabbath-breaking, and
'(If difobedience'to our parents. After my father had pre{erred our iutor to a place of greater profit, We went a
little while to Grymiby free-fchool, till my father got
another tutor for us 'into his houfe; and one day going
to the free-fchool, we fell out and fought; upon which I
was much convinced that.we had finned ~gainfi God, and
againfi our father, who had often told us that we were brethren', and ought not to fall out by the way: And I Caid,
~rothet, we have finned,' co'me'let us be friends, and pray
God to pardon this, and other our fins; whereupon we
both kneeled down upon the plowed land, and I praycd~
~wept, and mace fupplication to God as well asI could, andfound fo great affiil:ance from God at that time, that I
I
'
.
ne"er ufed any fet form of prayer afterwards ; which done,
we both kilTed each other, and went to fchaol.
Afterwards I went to Cambridge, . and there a godly
miniller preached on Hofea the fifth chapte~, and feventeenth verfe. His doctrine was, Thatthe joining un to fin
by often committing'it after conv.iCtion of conofcience for
it, did 'provoke God to gi ve over many to the power of their ,
corruptions, alld let them alone to die in ,their fins. I
was thereby convinced that it was my cafe, for I had oftent:mes broken the fabbath after conviCtion, and I had dif(Jbeyed my parents, and had often told untruths. The
fame Lord's-day'at night, another godly minifter preached
at five a clock .upon Eph. ii. 3. and thereby 1 was much
more convinced of my unful condition, and that 'I was a
child of wrath,_ without Chrifl: and grace, &c. which
w.ork of' convicIion remained fironsly upon me above one
year, un·der which I ,was fill~d with great horror, and
fears of hell, fore bufFetings an~ temptations of the devil,
and made to po{[efs the fins of
youth. But yet I prayed'
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ed daily;-'heard all the godly minifiers I could, read 3.
fearched the holy fcriptures, read good b06ks, got acquaintance' with gracious chriftians, then called puritans j kept
feveral days of fafting and prayer alone, wherei~ I did
-llurrible my foul for my fins, and begged pardon an'd grac~
of God for Chrifi's fake j grew ftriCl:' in perf~rming holy
duties, and in reformation of my own life; examining myf;lf every night, confeffing my uns, and mourning for
them, and had a great zeal 'for God, arid an indignation
againfi aCtual fins, both committed by myfelf and others.
June 'l9, 1629. I was ordained deacon; and the next
(Jay, June 30, I was ordained prefbyter by the billiop of
Peterborough, having preached above fixteen f-=rmons before I would be ordained, by way of trial of my ability
for that great work of the minifiry.
After my ordination, the biIhdp of Lincol!} gave me a
fmallliving at Humbetfione, where I preached twice every
Lord's day, and Once every holy-day: That which made
me ftriCl: .and laborious in preaching, was partly the work
of conviaion upon my confcience, but more efpecially a
providential acquaintance, that I had gotten with a very
godly old widow in Gainiliurgh, where I taught the freefchool before I Came to Humberfione, who told me of one .
called a Brownifi, who Ilfed to pray and expound fcriptures in his family,- whom I went fometimes to hear, and
with whom I had conference, and very good counfel.
\Vhilfi /I was at Humberfione, there .llied a very religious
widow, who falling fick, fent for me, and charged .me'that·
I would not depart her' houfe on the day-time until 1he
ended or mended, ie£t fatan fhould tempt her. above her
ftrength. The doCl:or of phyfic having given het over,
tome godly minifiers~ friends, and relations did take leave' .
of her as a dyirtg woman. She received nothing for fevetal days, but a little julep, which was Rut into her mouth
with a fpoon, and tan mofi of it out again, lay fpeeOhlefs
t'wp or three days; het family mQurilirtg over her; an~
VOL. VI.·
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expecting her death e~ery hour: I had brought fame of my
books to 'her hs'ufe, and was fludying her funeral fermon ;
and when I had almoa hni{hed the fame, the devil fet upC1~ me with a violent fuggefrion, that th e fcriptures are
Ilot the war? of God; he had fll g~efl:ed this temptation
t'E> me divers times before, but prevailed not: Now the
trmpcer aJIlUlted me with this argument, , Whatever you
afk in the name of Chrift, God wJ11 do it,' but that fcripture was not true,; and if I would piJt it now upon trial,
1 {hould lind it not to be true; for if I would afk the
w~man's life in the nal11~ vf Chrifr, God will not do it,
and thereby I fhou;d know the fcrip'ures are not true, nor
are they the word of God, for his word is true. Towhich I anfwered,' Satan, thou art a lyar, a deceiver, and
a faJfe accufer: The holy fcriptures are the word of God,
and the fcriptures of truth: And feejog thou hafr often
. tempted me in this kind, and now doa affal;llt me again,
that I may for ever filcllce thee, thou wicked and lying devil, Twill truft in God. ana aCt faith in tl"te name of Chri!l:
in that very word of his truth which thou hafr now (u~
gefi:cd. I will leave my frudy, and go and pray for her,
an,d be! ieve that. God will hear my prayers through the
intercefiionof Jefus Chrifi, and refrore her life and health,
that thou mayefr be found a I yar. Vihereup~n I went
into the parlour where foe lay fpeechle[" without any vi[Ible motion, or ufe o~ any fenfes; ami I locked the door.,.
and candles bei'-g in the room, I kneeled down by her
bed-fide, and prayed above half an hour, ufing my voi~e,.
and then .the began to frir, tofs and frruggle fa much, that
I was conHrained to frand up, and holding her in her bed,
:f1:ill prayed over her: Satan then gave me a great inter-.
ruption, :md fugg;efied to me that the was a dying, andthefe: were the pangs of death upon her. I, not\.vithf1anding this af1'.tult of the deviJ, w::s afiifred by the Holy
ir:t to p.-ay and believe frill, and 'in a fbort time {he la}!
very quietly, aral I kneeled down _gain and pr_yed fervently,

\
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v.ently; and within half an hour, wbilft r was yet praying,
{he faid, , The Lord hath healed me, I am rcHored to
health:' Then I returned praifts to God, and fhe did
join with me, lifting up her eyes and hands, fhll Caying,
I am healed. Then I rore up from fT1 y knees, and afked
her how fhe did? '0 Sir, faid 111e, God hath heard your
prayers, and hath made me whole. BldE:d be his holy
name.' Then I unlocked the door, and fume of her
ki·nfwomen and 'fervants beil1 at the door, came in and
aiked me if [he was dead: to whom I anfwered, No. Then
they afked me how fhe did,? I b::d them go to her and
ark her!eJf. She had been fpeechlef; four dal's, I told
then'; fhe could {pfak now; and as foon as they came to
her bed-fide, fhe ~ift up herfelf and [aid, ' I am well, the
Lord bath heard grayer, and healed me; I am very weak.
and fore in my bones, but Jam ih health, I pray YOIJ give
me fomething to eat.' And as fool;! as th. y brought he
fome\ broth, fhe fat up and eat it, and took fome of her julep, and from that time received flrength. and the next
day !he did rife and ;nlked \-",ith a ftart; wh;ch heln:;
he~rd of, many godly minifrers and chrillians C:line to vjfit her, and to kno'.'. the truth of what was told them
touching her recovery: I told them it was not any, t,hing
in me, but it was the Lord that bd done It for his own
glory; and to filence fdtan, who was neler fufT""-:red to
tempt me in that kind afterwards. God bru:feJ C1tan UDder my feet, and my LGrd J~fus Corill: malie conqu,eH 0
bi:n, and gave me: the victory, and helped me to give him
the glory of it.
The next year after this, I married a wife, with .whom
J lived rorty years, by whom I had i{f..l~ feven fans and
three daushters She was a holy" difcreet woman, and a
meet heip for me, in the ways of her houfho:d, and alfo in
the way of holinefs; and was my companion in ~ll my
fulrt:riugs, travels, and hardihipi that wc endured .for th,'
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gofpel: She departed this life the 30th of April, 1671, ilt
full alfurance of eternal life and falvation.
Prefently after I was married, I was convinced of fome
things about the worfuip of God (which I had conformed
unto) to be finful, to wit, the furplice, the crofs in baptifm, and admitting wicked perfons to the Lord's fupper,
whereupon I refigned my living to the bi{hop, \yho offer",d me a better living: I told him I could not confo.rm
,any longer, aRd would do nothing-b,ut preach, which he
connived at for two or three ye~rs. Shortly after I was con~inced that my ordination received from the biihop. wa.
not right, and though I had preached fome years by virtue of that ordination, I had not received any feal from
Chrift 9f my miniftry; for though many had been reformed and moralized, yet I knew not that I had been inftrumental to convert any fouls to God: And thereupon
I renounced that ordinatio~, and filenced myfelf, refolving
not to preach any more, until I had a clear call and commiffion from Chrift to preach the gofpel. And to that end
1 gave myfelf to prayer day and night, for feveral weeks
together, and at laft being at prayer in a wood at Woodenderby in Lincoln{hire, where I h,ad preached eefore, and
prayed with loud cries and tears, that Chrifi would count
me worthy, and put me into-the miniftry, and {hew me
how to glorify God in the miniftry ; and though I was
much melted and enlarged in prayer at that time, yet I had
no anfwer from the Lord: After prayer I walked and
meditated undl'r the wood-fide till fun-fet, and then went
homeward, refolved not to preach, till the Lord .made my
call to that great work of preaching the ~gofpel clear to
me. And as 1 was going home, an anfwer of my prayer;
was given to me in thefe words, 'Go to Mr. Wheelwright, and he {hall tell thee,- and {hew thee how to glorify God in the miniftry;' but 1 he~rd no, voice, nor did
I fee any vifion; only thofe words were plainly and ¥ti~ulalely fpoken into my· ears and undedlanding ': At
whie'
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*,hich I was aftonifhed, and [aid, Lord let me not be deluded, nor deceived; then w~s brought to my mind that
pa1fage of Cornelius fent to Peter, who {houtd. tell him
what he lhould do; whereupon I was fully p~tfuaded it
~as an aofwer of my-prayers from the Lord, and I was filled With fuch joy, th~t I Went on my Way rejoicing, lea~
mg, and praifing God. The next inorning going to feek
~ut Mr. \Vheelwright, who was a filenced minifter~ whom
I had heard of by fome chriftians, that he had been inftrumental to convert many fouls, but I knew him not, nor
did I know where he was, yet I was refolved to find him
out, for I had heard that he was near Lincoln, ab6ut twenty-five miles from me, where he lived privately: And as t
was getting up on horfeback, one of my neighbours coming by, afked me whither I was riding? To whom I faid, I
did not certainly know, I was a going to Mr. Wheelwright~
who was, as I heard, about Lincoln. No, faid he, Mr.
Wheelwright and his famify came to dwell at a village
which was but three miles from my houfe~ for, faid he~
I faw him come thither but three nights finee, with hi;
family and houfhold goods in a coach and a waggon.
Thither I rid prefently, aqd found in fo j and I told Mr.
\Vheel wright, lbat 1aft night I was praying as befort\,
and was fent unto him .by the Lord, &c. And after he
had afked me many things about the work of God 'upon
my foul,_ and I had told him; he faid, I could not glorify
God either in the miniftry, or in any other way or work,
for I was building my foul upon a covenant of works, 'and
was a ftranger to the covenant of g-;'ace: At which I was
Ranled, troubled, and fame what amazed;' but 1 told him
I w~s alTured God had fent me to him,- and by his mouth
I iliould be inftruCted how to glorify God in the minillry
of the gofpel; and I did earneftly intreat and befeech him
to apply himfelf to give me His 'ounfel and din;Ctiona touching t,hat matter.
'
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Then Mr,Wheelwright opened to me the nature of the
covenant of free grace, which I confeffed to him I was a
:lhanger to in a great meafure, having beclL only under legal conviaions, and a fpirit of bondage; ane'though I
had fome difcoveries of my want _of ChrW:, yet I had
fought righteoufnefs as it were by the works of the law;
and got my peace by performing duties, and refied on
them. Mr. Wheelwright defired me to confider what he
had faid to me, and to come to him two or three days after: So I left him at that time, and went home exceeding
forrowful about my foul's condition, but I gave myfelf to
prayer, and begged of God to teach me the covenant of
grace, and to that end I fearched the fcriptures, and I
heard one Mr. How preach upon Gal. ii. 20. • , I live by
the faith of the Son of God;" whereby I faw that I had
lived a life of works, and not of faith. Then I began to
fee a neceffity of believing in ChrW: for pardon and falvation; and hearing !he minifier fay, that Chrifi was the
author, root, and only foundation of faving faith, and that
God did give the faith of evidence, Heb. xi. I. in fome
new covenant promife, Gal. iii. 14. and that thofe prom ifes were given of God, 2 Pet. i. 4. I prayed that night,
and next morning, and ~n the night feafoD, that God
would give me fuch a promife. The next Gay I locked
myfelf in the church, and in the chancel, or choir, fo called,
and prayed very earnefily, mourning aAd bemoaning myfelf
and -my foul's condition, fearing, and with great brokennefs of fpirit, and many tears expreffed my fears, that God
would leave me and forfake me, and then 1 fhould utterly
perifh for ever: And then that promife, Heb. xiii. 5. "I
will never leave rilee, nor forfake thte," was given me,
which promife fiopped me a little in prayer, and I brake forth
into this kind of expofiularion with God, faying, Lnrd,
who am I! I am a vile finful linner, the chief of finners,
moft unworthy of pardon' and falvation! How, Lord!
never leave me, nor f~ri"'ke me ! 0 infinite Illelcy j 0
free
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free grace! who am I ? I have been a gracelefs foul, a
formal profeffor, a legal performer of holy duties, and
have gone about to eflablifu mine own righteoufnefs~
which I now fee is but filthy rags, &c. Then God gave
me thofe two promifes, Ifa. xliii. 22, 23,24, 2,i._ and
1fa. !iv. 9, 10. and filled my foul with joy and peace in
believing, fo that I brake forth into praifes and thankf.
~iving.

[T9 be continued.]
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\" Ye are God's Hufbandry.'·

V E R fince the fall of Adam, the human heart, until changed by fupernatural gra,~, may be confideced
under the idea of Land teeming with noxious weeds, and
producing poifonous fruit. To every Individual of mankind, whilfl unrenewed, may thore words be fpiritually
applied, "Thy grapei are grapes of gall, and thy cluflers
are bitter." In the primitive flate of innocence, man was
the Living Garden of God, wherein every grace wac planted, and every virtue ~ourifhed. He morally refembled
the paradife in which he was placed; where nothing ufelefs, nothing hurtful, grew; but All was beauty, benefit~
and joy. So that the divine expoflulation with Ifrael;
afterwards, may jufily be accommodated to m,ankind in
general, and to our firfl parent in particular: " I planted
thee a noble vine, wholly a right feed; how then art thou
turned, into the degenerate plant of a flrange vine unto
me! for though thou wafu thee with nitre, and take to
thee much foap," though thou feek to varnifu over the
corruptions of thy fallen nature, with pharifaical decency and legal performances, taking ever [0 much pains to

dbblifu
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-efiablifh thine 8wn loft righteoufnefs; " yet thy iniquity
is marked before me, faith the Lord God." Jer. ii. 22.
In the parable of the fower, our Lord reprefents the
(ouls of men under ;llimilar metaphor. The Cardefs and
the Inc~nfiderate, the Diffipated and the Senfual, He likens
to a Beaten Road: which lies open to whatever is thrown
upon-it, and receives indifcril1)inate1y every p':\ffenger, but
without retaining any. Thr;: Obdurate and prophane HI!:
compares to " ground over-run with fiones:" the jufieft
emblem, of an heart fpiritually hard, and proof againft
the doctrines of God. The Earthly mind, which is fwallowed up in the love of the world, the cares of the prefent life, and the deceitfulnefli of riches, he refembles to a
field" overgrown with thorns," which will not fuffer the.
meffage of falvation to take Iafiing root. On the contrary,
the Regenerate perfon, who is awakened by the Sprit f
Go~, . is defcribed under the c~araCler of good ground
(made fo by divine grace) that receives the feed into its
ho[om, and brings forth .fruit ~~ ;'7TOP.O~~ with perfeveranee, Luke viii. IS. The renewing influence of the Hoi y Spirit, has much ,the fame effeCl on the heart of man,
that agriculture hath on the earth which the hufbandman
improves. A piece of land, fertile in nothing but weeds
and briars, mufi und:rgo a pracefs of cultivation, ere it
will yield flowers for omament, and fruit9 for ufe. You
~ou)d look upon that man as bereft of reafon, who fhould
expeCt to " gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thifiles ;" o.
Qn~al1) of meeting with thofe productions in a dre;uy, neg_
lected wildernefs, which are only to be found in the gal'Gens of the Great: wl)y, then, fhould it be deemed enthufiaftically firange, to' affert, that a {inner c.an,oo no good
/work, un~il he has experienced a Divine Operation UPOJl
his foul, and is made alive to God by.the converting grace
I;)f the Holy Ghofi? Apofiate man can no more conver~
laimfelf, than a. Common, er a Defart, can transform itfelf
into a garden. Even rnrniften of God's own fending, can-
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not~ of themfe ves, convey grace to the hearts of them that
hear, (for then every converted minifl:er would Coon have
2. converted flock): It is HE alone, who has " all power
both in heaven and earth," that can-" take away the
heart of {lone, and give an hear't-of ,flew." He only can
kin-and eradicate thofe fpiritual thorns, which choke the
word j and caufe faith and love and holinefs to bloom,
where unbelief, enmity to God, and fin in all its branches, ran1cled before. Whence, a verfe or two before the
abcve-cited text, St. Paul takes care to remi!)d the convert~d Corinthians, that they £tood indebted, not to the minifiers of God, but to the God of minifters, for that. faving.
grace which had made them new creatures in Chri£t ;" Who is Paul, and who is ArolJei;, but mini£ters by
whom ye believed, even as the Lord ~ave to every man ?
I have planted and Apollos watered, but God gave the
increafe. So then neither is he that planteth, any. thillg ;
nor he that watereth:" \ve are mere nothings, except
the Lord vouchfafe to ufe us as in£truments j "but God,
who giveth the increaf~," HE is All in All. Of courfe,
nothing can be more certain, than the conclufion which
the apoftle draws, " Ye are God's huibandry:" Spiritual
vines, planted by his hand, and fenced by His f.aithfulnefs j
watered WIth the blood of His Son, and made fruitful by
the agency of his Spirit; bleft with an experienet: of grace,
and ripeni'1g into a meetne{s for glory.
"Vhere this is the cafe, it is impollible for Good W or:; 10
not to follow. You naturally form a judgment of- a field,
or of a garden, by the nature of the Soil, and by the Produ~!ons it affords. We fhalI do well! to carry the fame
idea with us, i(l our judgment of religious, profelfors.
If you are not virtuous, you are not holy; if it be not
your defire to obey God's commandments, you are not
Qorn again of his Spirit. If you are God's bujb,andry, you
will bring forth Fruit to God. As the earth repays them
~y whom it is drefied ;: fo the regenerate {inner effeetual!]
V OL. VI.
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willies to render to God a large return of PraClical prajfe
for the grace by which he was renewed. A Spiritual.
change' of heart is inevitably followed by a Moral change
of life: and both one and· the other are defcribed, by the
prophet jfaiah, under the moft beautiful afiembJage, or
rather 'the bright eH: conftellation, of' metaphors, which
genius can fuggefl:, or language paint. '~I will open rivers. in the high p)aces, and 'founta' ns in the rnidfl: of the
vallies: I will make the wildernefs a pool pf water, anq
the dry land fprings of water. I will plant in the wildernefs the cedar, the lhittah tree, the myrtle and the olive
tree; I will fet in the defert the fir-tree and the pine, and
the box-tree t~s;rher. For the Lord fhall comfort Zion,
and make her wildernefs like Eden, and her defect like the
Garden oftne Lord: Joy and gladnefs lhall be found there;
in, thankfgiving and the voice of melody."
. 0 reader, if thou knowefl:, in any meafure, ~hat thefe
things' mean ; ,if thou haft been tranfiated from darknefs
to light, and from the power of [<.tan to God; if God
have given thee any evidence of his having, from eternity,
inclofed thee, by EleCllon, out of the Common of the fallen race; jf he has' rnanifef!:ed this to thy foul, by be{l'inning
to cultivate ,thee in EffcClual Calling; be much
o
in Prayer, that thou mayefl: enjoy f!:ill clearer views of
intereft in his goodnefs. Intercourfe and communion with
the great Lord of the vineyard, will at once render thee
happy, and ready to every good word and work. The excellent Mr. GurIlaJl'" has a very juf!: obfervation, that' As
thofe trees flourilh mof!:, and bear the fweetefi fruit, that
fiand moO: in the fun; fo he will be the holiefi and ~oft
comfortable chrifiian, who maintains the largef!: fellowlhitp
with God, by fupplication and praife.'
Yet mu(\: not believers expeCl to enjoy uninterrupted
funlhine, here' below, in a way ei~her of Providence' o~
Grace. The fouls, who are the [ubjeCls of God's huflamlry

muftI
.Chrifrian Armour, vol. 4. Paljt 14. OClavo.
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muR, wB;h~~c~afion req~i~es: beprtmedby affi:tiion, and
experience now and then a winter fiatt of -fecm:ng d.:ferti_
on :- But, whatever outward or inward !torms the ahri· fiian Il)eets with, they {hall never be able to feparate him
· from the love which God bears to him in Chrill, Jefus.
· He [{hall, on the contrary, rife, into an immortal tree,
planted clofe to the never-failing waters of unchangeable
grace. His leaflhaJl not fait His roodhall not wither.
His branch {hall not ceafe' from yielding fruit. Every
fiorm that blows, anj every torrent that defcends, {hall
only loofen him more from the world, and ground him
deeper in the Rock of ages.
By and by, t'he meaneR and the feeblefl:j.7;rubs in Jehovah's garden below, {ball be triumphantly trarJPlol1led to
that better climate', where they {ball" rtfc up the:r heads
as ,the cedars of Lebanon," and flourifh for ever in the
. {mile of God. Then will they blOW, in its utmofl: extent,
the bletrmg of that promife (Ifa. Ix. 2 I ) " Thy people
{hall be all·righteous; they {hall inherit th.e land for
ever; the branch of my planting; the work of my
, hands; that I might be glorified, and they raved wi,h
an everlafl:ing falvation."
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My dear friend,

RE more I think of the point you propofed to me,
•
the more I 'am confirmed to renew the advice I
then gave. There is doubtlefs fucha thing as chrifiian
prudence, but, my friend, beware of counterfeits. Seltlove, and the evil hean of unbelief, wjI! endeavour to obtrude upon us a prudence fo called, which is as oppofite
to the former, as darknefs to light. I do notJay, that now
E e 2.
you
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you have a wife and h~ profpeB: of a family) you areftri8ly bound to co mun"cate with tbe poor in the fame proportion as formerly. I fay~ you are not bound) for every
. thing of this (ort lhould proceed from a willing mind. But
if you lhould tell me, . the Lord has given you fuch a zeal
for his glory) fuch a concern for the h~nour of the gofpeJ,
fuch a love to his 'members, fuch a grateful fe;1fe of his
mercies (efpecially by granting you) in this late inftance
C!f your marriage, the defire of you-r he~rt) and fuch an
affiance in his providence and promifes ; that you find
yourfelf very unwilling to be one fix-pence in theyear lefs
uCeful than you was before) -I could not blame you or diffuade you from it. But I do'not abfolutely adviCe it,' becauCe I know not the fiate of your mind, or what meafure
of faith the Lord has given you. On y this I believe,
that when the ,Lord gives fuch a confidence, he will not.
difappoint it.
When I look among the profdfors, yea, among the
mininers of the gofpel, there are few thin~ I fee a moregeneral wa.:1t of, than fuch a trufi to God as to temporals,
and fuch a fenfe of the honour of being permitted to relieve the neceffities of his people, as might difpoCe them to
a more liberal difiribution of 'what they have at prefent in
their power, and to a reliance on him, for a fufficient fupply in future. Some exceptions there are. Some perfons I
have the happincfs'to know, whofe chief plea Cure it feems,
to devife liberal things. For the mofi part, we take care,
Firfi, To be well fupplied (if poffible) with all the neceffaries, conveniences, and not a few of the elegancies of'
life; then to have a fnug fund laid up againfi a rainy
day, as the phrafe is- (if ,this is in an increafing way) fo
mu h the better) that when'we look at children and dear
relatives, we may fay to our hea[t~, Now they are well
provided for. And when we have gotten all this and
more, we are perhaps/content, for the love of Chrifi, to
be.fiow a pittance of our fuperfluities, a tenth or a twen.
tieth
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fieth part of what we fpend or hoard up for ourfelyei, up~
on the poor. But alas! what do we herein more than
.others? Multitudes who know nothing .bf l.he love of
Chrift, will do thus much, yea, perhaps greatly exceed UIl.
from the mere feelings of humanity.
But,you may be aiked, Would ybu !hew no regard to
the poffibility of leaving your wife or children unprovided
for? ~ite the reverfe; I would have you attend to it
very much, and behold the fcriptures fhew you the. more
excellent way. If you had a little money to (pare, would
you not lend it to -me, if I affured you it !houId be repaid
when wanted? I can point out to you better intereft and
better fecurity than I could poffibly give you, Prav. xix. 17- .
" He that hath pity upon t~e p'oor,1endeth unto the Lord,
and that which he hath-gi~en, wiJI he pay him again."
What think you of this text? Is it the word of God or not l
Is he worthy of belief or not? Is he able to make good
his word, or is he not? I dare ftake' all my intereft in your
friendfhip (which I fhould be very loth to forfeit)1 that if
you aCt upon this maximin a fpidt of prayer and faith, and
with a fingle eye to his glory, you {hall, not be difappointed. R~ad over Matt. vi. 26-34-. Shall we confine that reafoning and thofe p'1'omifes to the primitive
times? Say not, If the Lord ,would make win<tows in
heaven this thing might be. He has more ways to blef.
and profper thofe who truft in him, than we are able to
point out to him. But I tell you, my friend, He will
fooner make windows in heaven; turn frones into bread,
yea, fiop the fun in his courfe, than he will fuffer thofe
who confcientiou!ly ferve him, and depend upon him, to be
defiitute.
Some inftances we have had of minifters who have feemcd to trangrefs the bounds of firiCt prudence in their attention 'to the poor. But if they have been men of faith,
prayer, and zeal; if they did it, not from a caprice of humOIH or a fpirit of indolence, but from fuch motives as
die
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the fcripture fuggefis and recommends, I believe thei.r: farniUes have feldom fuffered for it. I wifh you to con'fuft
· upon this head, what Mrs. Allein fays in the affetfin'g
ac.count fue has given of-that honoured and faithful {ervant
of God, her hufban9, Jofeph AIJein. Befides, you know
!'not what you may aCt.ually Jave in a courCe of years by
this method. The apofiJe, fpeaking of fomeabufes that
· obtained in the church of Corinth, fays, "For this caufe
~many are rich among you." If prudence fuould fuut up
the bowels of your compaffion (whicn I trufi it never will)
the Lord might quarter an apothecary upon your family,
which would perhaps cofi you twice the money, that would
have fufficed to refrefu his peopl~, and to commend your
mioifhy and character.
But if, after all, prudence will be heard, I counfel you
to do tlh.ofe two things. Firlt, Be very certain that' you
•allow yourfelves in nothing fuperfluous. You cannot,
'.1 trufi, in confcience thiflk of laying Gut one penny more
than is barely decent; unlefs you have another penny tG
~help the poor. Then, Secondly, Let YQur friends, who
. are in good circumfiances, be plainly told, that though
-you love them, prudence and the neceffary charge of a fa, mily will not permit YOy to'entertain them, no not for a
night. What! fay·you, fuut my door againfi my friends?
Yes, by all means, rather than againft Ch rift. If the Lo'rd
Jefus was again upon earth in a ftate of humiliatioR., and
he, and the beft friend you have ftanding at your door,
and your provifion fo firait that you could not receive both,
which would you entertain? Now He fays of the poor,
" Inafmuch as you did it to the leafi of there my brethren,
you did it unto me." Your friends have houfes of their
own, and money to pay at an inn, if yOll do not take them
in; but the poor need relief. One would almoft think
that paffage, Lukeixiv. J2-14. was not ~onGdered as a
part of God's word, at leafi I believe there is no one paf. rage Co generally negleC1;ed by his own people. I· do not
thmk it unlawful to entertain QUT friends; but if thefe
wOHib
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'words do not teach us, that i~ is in fame re(peCls ou'r duty'
to give a preference to the poor, I am at a lofs to under-"
Rand them.
~".
I was enabled to fet out l,Ipon the 1'lan I recomm'end
to you, at a time when my certain income was much t'c'o
fcanty for my own proviton, and before I h~d the expec-"
tat ion or promife of affifiance from any perfon upon 'earth:
Only I knew that the Lord could provide me with
whatever he (aw needful, and I trufied that if he 'kept me'
dependent upon him(elf, and defirous to live for his (erv'ice
only, he affuredly would do fa. I have as yet feen no
caufe to repent it.' I live upon his promi(e; for as to any'
prefent ways or means, every thing here below is (0 uncer-'
tain, that I confider myfelf in the (ame llluation with the
birds ~f the air, wpo h;ve neither fiore-,hou(e'or barn.
To-day I have enough for myfelf, and fometlling to im 2
part to them that need; as to futurity, the Lord mufi provide, and for the man part 1 can believe he will. I can
tell you however, that now and then my heart is pinched,
,unbelief creeps in, and felf would much rather ch ufe a
Rrong box, or what the .world calls a certainty, than a
life of ab(ol,ute dependence upon the providence of .God:
Howevp, in my compofed hours J am well fatidied. Hitherto he has gracioully taken care of me, therefore inay
fIlY h~ar.t truft in him and not be afraid.
Confider, my friend, the Lord has done well for you
likewife. He has fettled you ,pe~ceably in a good and be:
nourable interefi, he has now anfwered your prayers- in
giving you a partner, with whom you may take (weet
counfel, one that will help and ftrengthen you in your
befi defires. Beware therefore of that rearoning which
might lead you to .diHruft the Lord your God, orto'act
if you did. You complain that there is too'much of an
expenfive tafie among fome perfons in your cong"r'egition •.
If you fet yourfelf to di(countenance this, and 00uld at
:the fame, time too doeely ~ut up your hands) they' will
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be ready to charge you, with being governed by tb'e fame
worldly fpirit, though in another form. If you have been
hitherto tender and bountiful to tpe poor, and fuould
make too :;~eat and too fudd~n an alteration in this refpea,
if the blaIJ1e fuould not fan upon you, it probably would
upon -your wife, who I believe will be far from deferving
it. If the houfe which has been open to the poor in former times, lhould be fuut againft them now you live in it,
would it not lead the people's thoughts back ? Would it
not open the mouths of thofe who do not love your miniftry, to fay, That notwithftanding all your zeal. about
doB:rines, you knew how to take care of your own intereft,
as well as thofe whom you have thQught indifferent and
lukewarm in the caufe of the gofpel ? W Olild it not? But
.I forbear. I know you need not fuch arguments. Yet
c;onfider, how many eyes are upon you, watching for yOut:
palting. Now at your firft fetting out is the proper time
ferioufiy to feek the Lord~s direCtions, that you may, ftoni
the beginning adopt fuch a plan as maybe moftfur
your own comfort, the honour of your charaCter as a
minifter, the glory of him who has called you, and the
edification of your people. It iseafier to begin well,
than to make alterations afterward 3 • I truft the Lord will
guide and blefs you in your deliberations. And for my
own part, I am not the leaft afraid that you will ever have
caufe to blame me for the advice I have given, if, you
fuould be difpofed to follow it.
, I .have given you my opinion freely, and perhaps with
an appearapce of ~more firiCl:nefs than is neceffary. But I
• would apply our~Lord's words in another cafe, to this.: All
men cannot receive this faying; he that is able to receive
it, let him receive it. If the Lord has given you this confidence in his word, you are happy. It is better than the
po[effiol1 of thoufands by the year.
I am very fincerely yours,

OMICRON.
A fhikin&,

"

[ 22; ]

A (hikmg i nflance of the uferulriefs of propheCy, exemplified in the cafe of Johl1 Earl of Rochefier. who died at
Woodfl:ock-Park, July :6, 1680. Extracted from his
funeral fermon, preached by his Lordihip's chaplain,
Robert Parfons, A M. Edit. 14. 'page 13, 14.

"0

N Mr. Patfons's fidl: viIit to him, May 26, jufl: at
his return from his journey out of the Weft, he
found his Lordfhi p labouring under firange trouble and
conflicts of mind; his fpirit wounded, and his confcience
full of terrors. He told Mr. I"arfons, that in the courfe
of that journey 'he had been arguing with greater vigour
againft God and religion than ever he had done in his lifetime before, and that he was refolved to run them down
with all the arguments and fpite in the world; but like the
great convert St. Paul, he found it hard to kick againfl: the
g~ads.' For God at that time had fo firuck his heart by hig
immediate hand, that prefently he argued as firongly for
God and virtue as before he had done againfl: it. That God
firangely opened his heart, creating in his mind moll awful and tremendous thoughts and ideas of the divine Majefty, with a delightful contemplation of the divine nature
and ~ttributes, ~nd of the Jovelinefs of religion and virtue.
, I never, faid he, wasadvanceJ thus far towards happinefs
iLl. ~y life before; though, up~n the commiilion of fome
Lins extraordinary, I ba·ve bad fome checks and warnings
confiderable from within, but fii11 firuggled with them,
and fo wore them oil' again. The n:ofl: ob!ervable that I
remember was this: ' One dayat an atheiftrcal meeting at
a perron of quality's, I undertoo!:: to manage the caufe,·and
was the princip.11 dirputant againfl: God and piety; and for
my perform:mccs received the applauCe of the whole coinpany. Upon which DJy mind was terribly firuck, and I
imm~diately repI icJ thus to my Celf: Good God! that a
man -that wal~s ~tJfi~hr) that fet:s the wonderful works of
VOL.
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God, ~nd has the ufe of his fen re, and rearOB, fhould ufe
them to the defying of his Creator!' But though this was
a good l:x:ginning towards my conver/ion, to nnd ro'y co~
fcience touched for my fins, yet it went off again; nay, all
~y life long, I had a fecret. value and reverence for an
honefi ~an~ and efieemed moraJity'in others. But I had
formed an cdd fcheme of religion to myfelf, which would
[olve all that God or confcience might force upon, me;
yet I was never well reconciled to the bufinefs of chrifiianity, n?r had that reverence for the gofpel of Chrifi as I
ought to have.'
" Which fiate of t!}ind continued till the 53d chapter of
I faiah was read to him (wherein there is a livel y defcription of
the fulferings of our 'Saviour, and the benefits thereof) and
fume other portions of fcripture; by the power anc efficacy of which word, affificd by his Holy Spirit, God fo
wrought upon his heart, that he declared, That the myfteries of the paffion appeared as clear and plain to him as
ever any thing did that was reprefented in a glafs. So that
that joy and admiration which pofTelred his foul upon
the ·read:ng of God's word to him, was remarkable
to all about him; and he had fo much delight in his
tcfiimonies, that in my abfence he begged his mother
and lady to read the fame to him frequently, and was unfatisfied (notwithfianding his great pains and weaknefs)
till he had learned the 53d chapter of Ifaiah without
book." Funeral fermon. Printed for R. Baldwin, Paternofier""Row.
To the

DEl S T

s of the .prefent day.

GENTLEM,EN,

Have fet before you, in fome preceding pages, a clear
and compendious reprefentation of the prophefies refpectingtheMeffiah, in forty-eight heads, with their evident fulfilment in Jefus of Nazareth; and a.s a proper and firi -ing
conch~!ion, I have annexed a'n inco~tefiable FaCt, attdled
by

I
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by Lord Rochefier's chaplain, an~ by Dr. Burnet, bifhop
of Salifbury, in his memoirs of his Lordlhip's life, oCtavo.
Yau here fee a ma n of the riclreO:' natural fa~ulties; one
who could boafr of powers of imagination and wit, equal
,to the brightefr genius amongft you all, gentlemen. You
fee this man, with the keenell: tafie for animal gratifications, and the largefi capacities for fenfual pleaCures, give
an unbounded Ccope to all his P?lluted appetites and paffions, and uniting all the force of his rea(oning powers fo
fight againfi God, and drive religion out of the world.
Y o.u (ee him taking more pJins to be damned, than moIl:
chrifiians do to work out their Calvation. You fee him
firiving to take hell by violence, and force a palfage to infernal flames; and in the lafi half year of his life exerting
himfeH more againll: God than ever before: And yet this
very man, in the midfi of all his triumphant and daring
infults on the Author of his heing and powers, lays
down his arms, and adores God as a reaConable creature,
and humbly receives divine revelation as a true and excellent chriflian! Prodigious change 1 afloniihing fact in the
moral world is this! a fact ';'hich we chriftians adore as
the production of the finger of God!
Now, Sirs, we beg the favour of you to give us a j uft and
fatisfying[olutio~ ut this !l:range phcenome!,\on, without recurring to tht: agency of the Deity! You profefs YOiJrfelves 111en pf great penetration of mi..nd, warm advocates
for virtue, and benevolent friends to your fellow creatures;
be fo good as to fet us right in this matter; and do not fuffer us to die undc:r the power of enthufiaCm and vile
delufion. As Lord Rochefter declar.ed himCelf convinced
of the chri!lian religion; by comparing the 53d chapter of
Ilaiah with t~e 26th and 27th chapters of the gofpel of
St. Matt.flcw; and as we believe on the credit of the above
falls; be fa good as to {hew liS that,
l. TheCe prophefies were forgcda(ter the events.
F f .2
2. Or
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Or that both the prophets and events. ar-e an intire

forgery.
3. Or that the Earl of Rochefter was a madman, a £001,
or a knave, when he profeffed himfelf fully convinced of
the truth of chrifhanity 011 the above principles-.
I "{hall clofe this addrefs for the prefen t" with the words
of that amiable chriftian phiiofopher Dr. Watts. 'I defire
my readers to perufe that admirable chapter of Ha. liii. for
the whole of it is expreffed in language fo exceedi~g plain,
that it frems fufficient to convince any hondl infiJel or
heath::n; and did aB-ually convince that wild and atheiHical nobleman the Earl ofRochefter, jn the lafl: age, of the
truth of the -gofpel, when he compared thefe words of theprophecy of Ifaiah with the 26th and following chapters of
the gofpel of St. Matthew, and he became a chriftian penitent.' Dr. Watts's Scripture ,hiftory, twelves, chap. 20•
. page 258. eighth edition. .
I {hall proceed to clear and {hort views of the other
prophefies and the miracles recorded in the bible in fome" future months. In the meam tim~
I ~m, Gentlemen,
Northamp.
Feb. 22, 177 1 •

Your humble Servant,
JOHN

RVLA:\J>.

To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
, Gentlemen,
, I here fend you an extraB- from a fmaIl traB:, intitled,
t linu es _of fome late Converfations be.tween the Rev.
Mr. We{ley and others. Brifl:ol, printed by W. Pine,
in Vine-ftreet, 1770. 1 fubmit it to fome of your ingeniou~ correfpondellts to make their animadveIfions on it.

I for-

.
ExtraB: from the minutes of the Rev. Mr. Wdley. 23 r

J forbear any other remarks, than only to afk. Are not
thefe the very doftrines of Popery, yea, of Popery unmafked? Is it ..not awful that twer:lty-nine tho'ufand four
hundred and fix fouls (who, as that pamphlet informs,
are in Mr. \Vefiey's focieties) fbould be fo dreadfully feduced from the Protefiant doctrines, and 'deluded :int()
a 'belief of the doctrines of the mother of harlots-the
\, hore of Babylon-the church of Rome?
.v1ay,

I am, yours, &c.

10,1771.

A
,

~'

REAL PROTESTANT.

\

Take heed to your dochine."

E faid in 1744-, , We have leaned too much toward Calvinifm.'" Wherein?
• I. With regard to man's faithfulnefs. Our Lord himfelf taught to ufe the expreffion. And we ought never
to be albamed of it. We ought fieadily to affert, on his
authority, that if a man is not faithful in the unrighteous
mammon, God will not give him the true riches.
2. With regard to working for life. This alfo our LOld
has exprdly commanded us. Labour, 'pycf~'c£"'. literally work
for the meat that endureth to everlafiing life. And in
fact, eve;y believer, till he comes to glory, works for life
is well as from life.
3.'\-Ve have received it as a maxim, 'That a man is
to do nothing in order to jufiification:' Nothing can be
more falfe. vVhoever 'defires to find favour with God,
fhoultl ceafe from evil and learn to do well. Whoever repents, iliould do works meet for repentance. And if
this is not in order to find favo1.!r, what does he do them
for?

W

Review the whole affair.
I. Who of us is now accepted of God? He that now
,believes in C~ri[t, with a loving obeJient heart.
2. But

'.
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2. Eut who among thore that never heard of Chrifi ?
Ne that feareth, God, and worketh righteoufuefs, ac£ording to the light he has •
• t
3. Is tne fame with, ' He that is fincere.' Nearly, if
tiOt quite.
r 4. Is not this" Salvation by Works ?"
N6t by the merit of wolks; but by works, as a condition.
S. What have we then been difputing about for thefe
thirty years?
1 am afraid, about words.
6. As to Illerit itfelf, of which we have been fa dreadfully. afraid. We are rewarded, _according to our works,
yM, becaufe of our works~ How does this differ from
, for the fake of our works l' And how differs this from
{ecilfiaum metita operum? As our works deferve? Can
you fplit this hair? I doubt, I cannot.
7. The grand objeaion to one of the preceding propofitions, is drawn from matter of faa. God does in faB:
juftify thofe, who, by their own confeffion, neither feared
God, nor wrought righteoufnefs. Is this an exception to
. the general rule?
It is a doubt, God makes any exception at all. But
how are we fure, that the perfon in queftion never did
fear God and work righteoufners ? His own faying fo ii
not proof. .For we know, how all that are convinced of
fin, undervalue themfdves in every refpea.
8 'Does l}ot talking of a juftified or a fanetificd ftate,
tend to miflead men? almoft naturally leading them to
tfUft, in what was done in one moment? Whereas we
are €very hour and every moment pleafing or difpleafing
to God, according to our works; according to the whole
of our inward tempers or outward behaviour.---' May
every Proteftant pray from his heart, From fuch falfe
do!hine-good Lord deliver us !'
Serious

"
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Concluded from page I67!

E,.

HE chrifiian's communion and fellowfbip with Go4,
arife from his union to Chrift, his head and repre{entative. This is made manifeil: in time by t~e work 9f
the Holy Spirit in the regeneration of his foul, and then
it is the vital union begins. Believers have communion
with Father, Son, and Spirit, difiinCl:ly, as fet forth ih the
glorious covenant of redemption. This is agreeable to
what the apoftle John faith, " Truly, our [fellowihip is
with the Father and with ,his Son Je(us Chrifi;" I John
i. 3. and the apofile Paul, writing to the Corinthiani,
concludes his epifile with a prayer, faying, " The cOqlmunion of the Holy Ghoil: be with you alL" ,
..
1ft, With God the Father through Jefus Chriil: th~e
Mediator, who hath blelfed them with all fpiritual bleff1ngs in him. They are the peculiar objeCts of his choice
and fpecial favour; and he bath chofen them to holinefs
here, as a fure pledge of that blelfed inheritance referve<i
for them in heaven, and to a crown of glory which is incorruptible, and that fadeth not away. When the believer
meditates upon this il:upendous love, and the unfearchabie
riches of fuch difiinguifuing grace, he is loil: in aftonilhment and wonder; confirained in the language of the
apofile to cry, " Behold what manner of love the Father
hath befiowed upon us, that we fuould be called the fons
of God !" I John iii. I.
2dly, With Chrifi: their beloved advocate, full of grace
and truth. He is the God of grace, for it hath pleafed th7e
Father that in him fuould all fulnefs dwell. He is their
A'JI both in life and death: the alpha and omega, the beginning and end. He is the well of falvation, the il:reams
whereof make glad the city of God; and ,he is the fountain of thofc living fireams whicp refrefu the hearts of hig
(;hurch

T
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church and people her~ below. They drink, yea drink
abundantly,. and are fatisfied, and this is in them a weB
of water, {pringing up into everlafring life.. They have
fellowihip with Chrifl: in the aCtings of grace upon him,
in the goings out of their fouls in aCts of faith, hope, and
love; which brings peace and joy in believing. They
view their _glorious Redeemer in all his raving offices, as
an all-fufficient and a fuitable Saviour, able to fave to the
'-very uttermofr ~Il that come unto God by him. They afcribe to his willing obedience unto death, and the infinite
merit of his atoning blood, their prefent andj everiafiing
falvation; and therefore, it is the habitual language of
their heart~, " He, and ~e only, is the Lord our righteoufnefs:' Jer. xxiii. 6.
3dly, They have communion with the Holy Ghofr as
the Spirit of grace and fupplication. He brings them int'o
aCtual polfeffion of all his faving influences, benefits, an\l
bleffings: _He giyes them the Spirit of adoption, whereby
they cry, Abba, Father;-witneffing with their fpirits that
they are the children of God. He is not only theiir divine
comforter, butalro their guide in all fpiritual duties, teaching the,m to exercife their graces upon God th~ir everJalting Father, and 'upon Chrifl: their hufband, advocate,
- and eternal Redeemer. Such communion and fellowfbip
have all the f:lints. This is what the nominal profelfori
are frrangers to; it is true they have the lamp of profeffioll,
but that is all; they are firangers to the power of divine grace in their hearts, and aliens to thore precious
privileges, which are peculiar to the children of God.
Then how can two fo oppofite in their experiepce and
practice unite and be happy? It is impoffible. There
can be no fpiritual comfort flow from fuch an help.meet,
in any time of legal difficulty or temptatiO!l, where the
foul frands moll: in -need of fupport. Some~imes tht: foul
groans, being burdened with a fenfe of corrLtption and the
power of indwelling-fin. This is what all the children
of

/
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of God <;xperience, for he will have his ~eople's graces
exercifed, and therefore he leaves a Canaan,te in the land.
Now, my
chrifiian readers, if you know anv• thinn-0 of this
,
by holy experience, you have found it a trying feafon to
your fouls; and fuppofing you united to a Chrifilefs foul,
you hav~ a partner, who cannot direCl you to the great
Phyfician, becaufe a fhanger to his glorious perCon, and
the natw:e of your complaint. Sometimes .your brighteil:
evidences for heaven may be obfcured by the gathering
clouds of unbeJief; which will caufe a fufpenfion of thore
heavenly beams which diffufe life and light through every
power and faculty of the foul. At fuch a gloomy feafon,
how defirous muH be the hand of a faithful guide, who
can direCl the wandering foul to a throne of pardoning
gnce? but how much more valuable to have not only a
guide, but one who is a loving companioll, a te.nder,.kind,
and affectionate friend, and a favourite of heaven? Rdh:l:
a moment on thofe celell:ial delights' which you have ::\Dd
will experiehce when under the influence of divine grace,
when Jefus appears as the "altogether lovely and the
chiefeil: among ten thoufand;" when you fit undcr the
fhadow of your Beloved with great delight, and find
the frwt of his love to be fweet and pleafant to your tane ;
then remember your companion, like the daughters of old,
will cry, "What is thy Beloved more than another beloved?" becaufe there will appear no comeliners in him, to
engage t·heir affeCtions, nor no 'beauty to kindle the earneil:
longings of defire. W'ould it not grieve you, my chrifiian
friends, to fee your partner, your better half, defiitute of .
any raving knowledge of a reconciled God in Chrill: ? Moil:
certainly, the reflection would pierce your inmoH foul, and
drive you to the poor refuge of a hope calculated to increafe
your anxiety and concern.-But your troubles will not end
here, you will find communion with God, rpiritual mindednefs, and every other privilege and duty, become irkfome
and difgufhng. This is what, reproves that levity of
VOL.
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fpirit natural to the unregenerate foul; therefore it vehemently ;ppofe,s it, becaufe fuch an habitual conduct is the
immediate barrier to all its purfuits aft,er pleafure, and
imagined happinefs. You mufr expect the exertion of
every expedient to draw your attention from the things of
God, wh.ich <.,ught to be dearer to you than life. There
CJ.II be no harmony in your difpofitions, no uniformity in
your conduct, and therefore not the moll: diftant profpeCl
of nuptial felicity.
..,
But on the contrary, if you unite with thofe who are
made partakers vf lik.e precious faith, your happinefs will
be fecureg, and, your comforts permanent and durable:
Your pleafures, when at the lowell: ebb, will far furpifs
the mofr refined enjoyments of thofe who are defritute of
the grace of God, b:c:l.ufe their. felicity doth not flow from
the celeftial fountdin of his love, therefore aJl their fweets
are embittere.d with his wrath. Your pleafures will not
be earthly, ' confequently noth'ing fublu nary can eradicate
their being: i? is true the comfortable experience of them
may be lefIened, yet that will be but momentary; j ult
like the palling cloud before the radiant beams of the fun.
which intercepts the warming influence of hi; rays, but cannot impede the irrelifiible communications of his light.
Yoa will ha\'e a companion kind, affectionate, and t~nder,
one who can enter into the depths of your d'frrefs, when
labouring under trials, diffirulcies, and temptations; one
who, hath freedom of accefs to Him who knows how to
[ucc0ur ,thofe that are tempted, and who hath promifed
hear and anfwer the pr,lyers of his faithful Ifrael. There
will likewife fubfill: between you a mutual intercourfe of
aftct1ionate love that will fweeten every enjoyment. Each
will find their happinefs in the officious tender of thofe
pleafing duties \vhich confl:itute a kind obedient wife, and
all affcdiollale indulgent hufband. Home will then be
found th':: only [tal of happillefs and comfort, which in gemul is tht: very ctll,er of mifery and Jifin:.ttion. I am
well

to
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well perfuaaed the moll oppreITed of the children of God
experience the truth of this: They who .ar~ through neeffity obliged to lab0l1r hard for the bread that perilheth,
are, I am bold to fay, comfor~ed with thoughts of returning to the arms of a faithful affeElionzte wife after the
toils of the day; for her tender affection will prove a
balm for events the mail: trying, and her love a rompenfa·tion for incidents the n,oll: unhappy. This is the fpring
which llrengthens· them unde~ the moft·preffing q~fficulties,
and enables them to proceed 'in the path of duty with
unwearied diligence.
But what ought to have more weight than any arguments I have been able to produce, is the word of God;
the marriages of his people with the unregere ate were always dilpleallng to him; this was among many others
the crying fin of the Antediluvians, a·nd which may i;l
fome rreafure account for the defhuClion brought upo{l
the earth by the flood: I don't fay this was folely the
caule, but it is notorious that thj"s was one of their mofi:
abominable fin<, bec:lute we have it loudly complained of by
Mofes, "The lon< of God (men who wor{hipped tbe true
God) Jaw the daughte1 of men that they were fair, and
they took them wives of all they chafe." Gen. vi. 2.
By this means they that did wbrDlip God, became mofi:
{hamefully abandoneJ: therefore the Lord faid, "My
Spirit {hall not always (!five with man, 1 will deftroy man,
whom I have created, from the face of the earth," This
has been complained of in every age fince the begillning.
God, by the mouth of his fervant Ip,eaking to his fpiritual
Hrael, commanded them, fa) ing (fpeaking of the heathen)
" Thou {ha..!t not make marriages with th::m, thy oaughte'r thou {halt 'fIot give unto his fon, nor his daughter (halt
thou take unto thy fan, for they will turn away thy fan
from following me.;' Dcut. vii 3,4. Ezracomplains of
this when they were under -the chaftening of the Lord.
" You have taken, faith he" of their daughters for yourq g 2
fclve~)
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f~ed have min,:
gled themfelves with the people of thofe lands." Ezra. i~.
1.. and though thi~ was not the only fin for which he
w::.s re-proving them, yet in the tenth verfe of, the next
chapter, he repeats it jagain, "ye have taken ftrange
wives, to increafe the trefpafs of Ifrae\;" by which they
raifed up ~ feed to fhe,dilhonour of God , and brought upon themfelves an indelIble ftain of. reproach. And thi~
command continued and doth continue under the gofpel
difper.fation; for the apofHe, fpeaking of the marria~ of
God's people, lays down :this falutary precept, "They
are at liberty of marrying whom they will; only in the
l.o;d." I Cor. vii, 39, And in the llxth chapter of hi~
fecond epime to the Corinthians, he gives this powerful
reafon, "Be ye nor unequally yoked together with unbelievers; for what fellowlhip hath righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs, and what communion hath light with
darknefs, and what concord hath Chrifi with Belial, or
what part hath he that believeth with an infidel? where'fore come out from among them, and be ye fepJrate, faith
the Lord; and touch not the unclean thing, and I will be
your father, and ye fhall be my fons and daughters, faith
the Lord 'Almighty." .
Now, my dear friend~, herein is your love of God made
manifeO:, if ye keep hi~ co:nmandments; then furely the
gracious foul, fenflble of its obligations, will fay, "How
can I do this great wickednefs and fin againfi God," Gen.
xxxix. 9' Confider what manner of love is this, that we
:lhould be called the fons of God? Is not this love ~arvel
lous, fiupendous love? Is not this the fpring of all your
evangelical obedience? Is not this the deep unfathomable
well of falvation, from whence you draw the living waters
of c?mfort and confolation? Mofi certainly, if ye have
tailed that the Lord is graci,ous. WeJove him becaufe he
firfi loved lis; and I love them that love me, faith the adorable Jefus: not that their love was the caufe of his, no, it
his
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j~ prior, as the caufe muft be antecedent to the elfeel: ; it
was from everlafting, and before the foundations of the
earth were laid; ana it is made manjfeft ill his choofing
them in Ch rift, and bleffing them with all fpiritual bleffings in him; he was fet up from everlaftipg as the CoVenant-he2d, S;1viour, and Redeemer of his people, ,and all
the riches of pard;ming an~ fanel:ifying grace were treafured up in him for them, and it is from,hfm-th.ey r.ec~ve
their dally communications of enlivening and perfev'ering
grace. He lo~ed them ~ith an everlafting love; he takes
them into his bof'Jm, and his banner over them is love;
they are precious to him; they are his lambs wllOm ne
b~ars in the arms of his mercy, and for whom he Hli~
down hi~ lir~; he looks upon them with ~ love of complacency and delig'ht: and'though they n~w fee the richnefs of his free gracequt through a glafs darkly, yet, ere
long they !ball fee him face to face, an:! rejoice with joy
un,peabble and full of glory.
'
'
And now, my dear reader, if thou daft truly reve.rente
the word of God, ~nd art fearful of 'di!honouring DIS holy
name, I need fay no more.; and if ,not, I have wrote to
110 valuable purpofe, becaufe thou haft not profited tIJereby; neverthelefs, my labour of love will not be in vain
in the Lord, for there are a chafen few, according to"the
e1eetion of gncc, who have fet their faces Zion-ward, and
who are determined, by the affiftance of divine g-race,"~
" to have no fellow!bip with the unfruitfuJ works, of
darknefs," Eph. v. If.
'LONDON ,
W • \Ls...
~lifUs•

May 13,1771.

'

"'.." The hymn on Bap:ifm wants merit.---Anocher on a Birth' Day is
toojuvenil<.--The accoullt of two Dreams will not be acceptable.--~

.M.any other pieces, both poetry and profe, are under confideration.~-, We ~
WIll gladly obhge oUt correfpu>ldence with infetting their prodllfrions as fall: as
ive .'pollibly O2n., Mull: beg them to excufe our not publitF.ing the~ im~edJareJy as they come to hand, as we mull: pay a defer ,nee to t!lo!e' fitll:

received.

.

That on the Covenant of grac" next montb.--VIe beg excufe' fur not
inferting the review of a pamphlet in anfwer to the Rev, Mr. Toplady in
thi" bu~ it !hall he in cur n~xt m~ntb', magazin~•
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.. I drew them with the cords of a
"man, and with the bands of
" love," Hofea xi. 4.
_.

,

J.

W

HEN Ifrael was a child,
I dearly Jo'v'd him th.en,
And drew him with compulfion mild,
As with the cords of men.
:to

From Satan a..d from fin,
From heUilh llavery,
Worfe bondage none was ever in,
Worfe bondage cannot be.
3·
Yet when bewitch'd by hell,
He feem'd to hug his chain.,
1 faw him then, and lov'd him well,
And ftill my love remains.

4·

Loud as a lion's roar
I utter'd forth my voice,
Tho' faft alleep, and dead before,
He trembled at the noife.

5·

My Spirit by my law
'Dilfolv'd the hellilh charm;
Thus rous'd, his dreadful ftate he faw,
And feeing, took th' alarm.'

6.
Straight he began to cry,
• 0 whither !hall r flee!'
With fweeteft voice r did reply,
, Come, finner, come to me.'
7·
The cables of my love
I caft around his foul,
For he'd no ftrength'at all to move,
'Till I began to pull.

S.
With filken cords of grace
J drew'bim gently on,
And as a lamp to light his ways
My word before bim !hone.
9·
1 kept him well from harm,
By licknef~, fall, or foe;
I put my hands beneath his arm,
And taught him how to go,
10.

[1 heal'd him when difea.'d,
I rais'd him when he fell,

Y.

R

I pluck'd him out of fatan's mouth,
1 fnatch'd his foulfrom ~ell.
Il.

God's juftice with a A:roke
Had {mitten. off his hea<j,.
But I his neck rais'd oirthe block,
And bow'd my own inftead.]
12..

I led him onward ftill,
Reftor'd him ",boo he ftray'd;
My grace fubdu'd his ftubborn will,
And him obedient made.

_

'3'

The yoke of unbeJief
From off hi. jaws 1 took,
I fed him with the choicell food,
And never once forfook.

'4·

I'll kad him in the way,
Till heav're he find. at lall:
Poor ranfom'd linner, fpeak and {ay,
Is not my mercy vaft ?

15·

Good Lord! indeed it is
So vaft, we {ure~y think,
If parchment did compofe the lIcies,
And all thefe., were ink;
16.
•
When angels pens had wrote,
Seas dry, and lIcies quite full,
The {canty {crowl one half could not
Contain: how vaft the whole!
Northamp~on,
J. R \' L.,,\ND, jun.
March lO, '77 J. •
Written on the tomb·flone of two
young infant twins.

R

EST undifturb'd, ye much-lamented pair,

The fmiling infant and the rifing heir.
Ah!' what avails it, tbat the blolToms
!hoot
In early promi{e of maturer fruit,
If death's chill hand !hall nip their infant bloom,
And wither all their honours in the
tomb?
Yet weep not--if in life-s aUotted
Ihare,
Swift fled their yo t\ j they kr.o.v not.
age scare.
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Day by day, his pow'r I prove;
Sav'\! by his canftraining love;
Call'd by his Effeaual Word;
Self-dellroy'd, and Godrrellor'd!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---"-0

K

ING of glory, fov'reign God,
GncioJs Source of all that's
good!
'
Thou haft made my foul anew;
Wrought in me to will and do :
On Thy head the crown I fet j
Caft my honours at Thy feet.

z •.

V.
FULL AS3UIL\NCE.
I.

Debtor to mercy alone,
Of covenant mercy I ling;
Nor fe.ar, with Thy nghteoufriefs on,
My perfan and off'ring to bring:.
The ter",IS of Law, and of God,
With me can have notbing to do j
My Saviour's Obedience and Blood
Hide all my tranfgreffions from view.

A

B oafting, Lord, is not for me;
What I am, I am thro' Thee I
Let not me ufurp th. prai fe
D.ue alone to Thy free grace!
Strength and merit I difclaim ;
2.
Nought is mine but fin and /hame.
The work, which his goodnefs began,
3·
Self-abas'd, 0 may I feel
The arm of his Ilrength i·ill complete i
My depravil,Y of Will!
His promife is Yea and Amen,
C"ufe mc, more and more, to fee
And never was forfeited yet:
Things future, nor things that are now,
My ince/hnt need of Thee ;
Know myfelf (what well thou.know'fr) Not all t bings below nor above,
Can make Him his Purpofe forego,
Viler than the vileft duft.
Or fever my foul from his love.
4·
C.ufe me, Lord, to underftand j
3·
\
, My name from the palms of his handi
Take my heart into thy hand;
Make m~ pliant to obey,
Eternity will not erafe ;
l'"ffive as the yicldingclay;
Imprefsd on his heart it remains
In marks of indelible grace:
Mightily in me fulfil
Y cS, I to the end /hall endure,
All the pleafure'of thy Will.
As fure as tbe Earneft is giv'n;
5·
Of themfelves, can lifeJefs frones
More happy, but not more fecure,
Rife up into Abr~ham's fons?
The glorify'd fpirits in hea.'n.
Can the fE.thiop wa{h him fair?
-~---------Figs ano )STapes can tbillies bear?
VI.
Then might I renew my heart;
Then may Man himfelf convert.
The xiith chapterofIsAIAR.

6.

W. .

I.
Does th' Almightv but Perfuade?
HEN thou; 0 linner art
Suation cannot raife the Dead.
Created new in heart,
Nothing, /hart of pow'r divine,
Thou {halt feelingly proclaim
Could fubdue a foul like mine:
What
thy
Lord hath done for thee i
Crace omnipotent .Ione
Sav'd by his redeeming name,
Could diffolve my heart of Ilone.
Freed from fin's ~aptivity.
7·
Firll and Lall, 0 Lord, art thou;
Then Ihalt
fay,
Alpha and Omega too:
In that triumphant day,
Thou, who didH thy grace in.breathe,
Thee, my Saviour, will I pr.ife,
Wilt com ,Iete the work of faith:
P raife tbee even for thy rod:
Where-thou art its Author, there
Me thou didft aflliB: in grace;
Thou wilt be its Fini/her.
Scourge, to bring me home to God.
8.
Yes, howev,er fi n oppofe,
3·
M y foul thou doll retrieve.
V;:bat ehovah Wills he Does:
A.nd all my fin lorgive:
Thou

tho:~1adly

J

p

o

E

Th!>u' djdlt for a feafo;' fl'OW~-;
(So it then "ppear'd t" JPe) :
But thy feeming wrath is gone;
1 can n'lw rejoice in t!lee...

.

4·

My caufe of gladnef., this:
od my fdvation -is :'
He, who did my fqul redeem,
. Gives me confide!:lce for dread:
Chofen and fecu,";n Him, .1 will fcorn to be afraid.

5·

Stre!'l\th 1 6'om him derive;
I. 9,{ his fulnefs live:
Never let my joyful·tongue
Ce..fe his kindnefs to re.cord !
Tho'; .() Jefus, a~t.my fong ;
T:l;iou my Prophet, .Priell, and Lord.

R

T

3·
And was he for his re.!>ets giv'n?
He was: Th' incarnate King of heavl •
Did fill', his f~e~:e.'U1ir~ :i21/' !
Amaz'd,
earth, the tidings hear;

°

He bore, that

His

8.
His ~mile iliall make the,e know
An lIlward heav'n b'low :
Thou, w.hom Man ~efpifes, ili.out;
Cnri~, '\}'hom thou dolt wait .~o fee;
WiJl in no wife caft thee out: .
. e ihaJl dwell and walk in thee.

. ,.
v~r.
CHRIST'S ATONEM'lNT.

0'"

1,

Thou, whadidll thy. glory leave,
Anoftate £lnners to retrieve

Frolr: Irature's deadly fall,
Me thou half purchas'd with a price;
Nor can my fins in judgment nfe,
Fot THOII hait borne them all.
2.

\

.Tef\1' was puni/h'd in my ftean;
Without the pte my Surety bl,d,
To expiate my ftain:
On earth my God vouchfaf'd to dwell,
Anc made of infinite avall

1 he fllff'ring.s of the Man.

Vie

Jl}jght never bear,

rig/1teop~ father's

ite.···

.4·

Ye faints, the Man of forrows kl~fs;
The' GOD, fOf your unrighteou[nefs
Deput~d to a:one:
Praife hi!", '.ill, with the xanfom'd
throllg, . .
Ye flng the never-ending fong,
And fee him on his throne.

VIfl.
GRACE ACK.NOWLEDGED.

6.
:Each mourner to" /hall tafte
.Of this {ublime' repall:
llifus w\ll their fears deftroy ; ,
In fheir hearts his grace reveal:
They that weep /hall draw, with joy,
Water fJom Salvation's Well.
7·
F~.not, thou waiting- foul;
thy j"y /hall foon PS fu.ll :
Thou /halt of his glory ling;
, T,;:I\'h/s wond'rous love abroad:
Thee he /hall to 4-ion bring,
Sav'd bY,his availing blood.

,y

r;

F

Orm'd 'for 'I'hyfelf, and turn'd tCJ
Thee,
Thy praifeS, Lord, I /hew: ,
No m.ore, with facrilegious p'ridei
I rob thee of thy due...
2:

Divell:ed of my fancy'd plu",eS,
r throw me at thy feet;
Nor, a1 a debt, th)'"favour claim,
But~ as an alms, intreat.

3·
.
Repentance, holinefs, and faith,
By which to Thee we live,
Are not Conditiolls we perfo.rm,
But Gr~ces we receive••

.

4·

Thy Spirit d,Des not cffer life,
But raifes from the Dead:
And neither alks the finner's Leave;
Nor needs the hnner's Aid.
5'
Thy pOW'f, before the fruit i~ good,
Mull: firjt renew the tree:
We rife, and work the Works of GOdi
When wrought upon by:rhee.
6.
lOach grace of OU, celeftial birth
From Th_y bleit influeJ1ce fprings ;
Which plants, ar:d nourifl-re!:, and guardS;
And to perfdtibn brings.
7,

Gardens of thine, indoid and feal'd,
Thou all our works hal1 wrought;
And wiIt eternal.peace'ord';n
For ,hofe thy Blood hath bought•
8.
Had not thy love lain hold on us,
We had not Jov'd thee now:
Poifefs us quite, thou God of grace;'
'Xo whom our All we owe!

